
Shelly Bay Bakery Ciabatta Roll   5.5 
house churned smoked butter   v | gfa | dfa 

Shoestring Fries   9 
truffle aioli   gf | v

Polenta Chips   9 
truffle aioli   gf | v

Garlic & Fennel Marinated Warm Olives   9 
lemon zest   gf | df | v

Edamame   8 
chilli, EVO   gf | df | v 

Leafy Salad   8 
tomato, onion, cucumber, garden lettuce 
mimosa dressing   gf | df | v

Cheese Bites   15 
jalapeño, aioli, passionfruit   v

Crumbed Black Tiger Prawns   17.5 
tartare sauce   df

Spiced Beetroot Hummus   15 
honey garlic pita   v

Sticky & Crunchy Korean Chicken   18.5 
slaw, pickled radish   gf | df

GRAZING

Chinese Braised Pork Belly   36 
peanuts, dark soy glaze, endive, daikon kimchi, mint   df

250g Aged Beef Scotch Fillet   37 
twice cooked hand cut fries,  
sunny side up egg, Merlot jus   gf | dfa

Catch of the Day  32 
warm gazpacho, chorizo,  
Cloudy Bay Storm Shell Clam, leek soubise, fennel

Te Mana Lamb Rump   36 
hazelnut crust, wilted cabbage, Panang sauce,  
puffed rice, coconut snow, pea tendril   gfa | dfa

House Made Grain & Mushroom Steak   35 
Jerusalem artichoke, black garlic puree,  
seed crisp, pickled cauliflower   v | dfa

MAINS

Napa Cabbage Salad   18 
pickled onion, blackcurrant, avocado mousse,  
toasted almond   gf | v | dfa 
Add: Cajun spiced grilled chicken breast    8 
         Grilled halloumi    8

Thai Beef Salad   25 
seared prime cut beef, tamarillo, red onion,  
cucumber, garden lettuce, toasted peanut,  
chilli and lime dressing, aioli   df | gfa

Sowon’s Reuben Sandwich   24.5 
ciabatta, Schechter’s New York pastrami, Swiss cheese,  
sweet chilli, garden lettuce, aioli, tomato, cucumber  
served with shoestring fries   gfa

Beer Battered Fish & Chips   24 
dill tartare, garden lettuce, shoestring fries   df

LUNCH

Warm Seasonal Fruit Tart   16 
frangipani, Kāpiti vanilla ice cream   v  

Walnut & Maple Cheese Cake   16 
shortbread, Italian meringue   gfa  

Valrhona Chocolate Textures   17 
Valrhona Dulcey dome mousse,  
crystalised chocolate, a scoop of  
house made apple sorbet or  
Kāpiti vanilla ice cream

House Made Apple Sorbet   10 
apple gel, compressed apple   gf | df | v

Scoop Of Kapiti  
Vanilla Bean Ice Cream   5.5 
freeze dried fruit   gf | v

SWEET

Classic Cheeseburger   21 
house made beef pattie, double cheese,  
hickory sauce, house made pickle, English mustard, aioli

Vege Burger   22 
house made vege steak, tomato, cos lettuce,  
crumbed halloumi, aioli, katsu sauce   v

BURGERS

Served with your choice of:  
shoestring or polenta chips with truffle aioli or garden lettuce

Add: 
bacon   3   |   gf | df bun   2 
extra sauce   1   |   ½ chips + ½ salad   2


